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GREAT
lEdl-dL- J
Is one of tho features of
TOWNSENDS ORANGE
LAWN MOWER; runs
so easy you can use n,
24-inc- where It wns
hnrtl work to run ft 10-In-

of othor makes.
Orange Lawn Mowera
liavo double steel ratch-
ets, perfect and easily
adjusted hall bearings
and arc guaranteed.

Foote & Shear Co.

!J9N. Washington Ave

THE ORIENTAL.

Extraordinary Sale
of Ctif Glass

Seconds.
110111 a lilt R.l Iliailllf.U'llliet ot ra-

tional irputr-- , o liain (rginrcl n laifso
(orttnrnl of llif pail.lili. i lit w.ilc, i.i!isr-ii- c

Iri'in a in.irilln v.ise lo .1 pnrra lionl.
In e.itli pli va there H a Might Pan' tliat
v.ould mily nil mot eye of an ovp.'it,
Imt vlilih pinnule uii'lr liclii, iiiiciel

lirst i la, cord.. Tlio pi Ire ate riiliiu.
lmiv low .nii.l Mill nunc th slock from
our t.ililr-- . in -- lioil. nnlir. l'nr
A f il i nt pli-- s c for

75c.

Gruencr & Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

nma
A Real
Child's tore

You will fiml tlio popular sljlrs of tin
rl.iy for rliildtcn: The Itii5.i.tn Hlnu.

iil IU odd trl'iiininsr nnil plcaU. Newest
thin:; in il.e I "r i no. .1 ('oaf, with lati-- t
coll..i?. .ilialilc hats with mv rilihon-a- m

ciinklP'i, and tlio ahv.ijs popul.ir
sll.iw li.il 111 lii'W doiKnu. You will I.p

v.rll icpahl lor looMnir in anil M'ein'- - II10

pirtl.i tliiiiL's tor clnldiir. At

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

'f deplume or mail iw a post.il to call at your
lo'iiip .mil (iinio piico 011 laundering any quality
or K1111I of l.nv or M'h curtains, llrsults glial'- -

iackawanna
ooooooooxxxxxwo
0
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A very 1 ilou tin nt surprise party was
tendered .Mrs. K. Hermann at her
home on Klin street by n largo ntiiu-li- or

of her friends Inst evening-- . The
night whs passed in the usual dlver-slo- ns

and at a Into hour refreshments
were served, alter which the guests
departed for their homes, rutins' Mrs.
Hermann 11 delightful hostess. Those
present were:

.Mrs. Charles Kneslner, Mrs. II. Wal-de- n,

Mrs. !. (.Irnobner, .Mrs. ,1. Jlnuer,
Mrs. J. Klutup, Mrs. A. Jlagen, Mrs.
.!. Weldo, Mrs. .7. .lennle, Mrs. .1.

Urunner, Miss 'S. Scltner Miss 1".
Wolrle mid Miss S. Kessler,

Aiinnuneenient has been made of
the coining innrrlngo of Miss Mllzabeth
Imelda Manley, daiiKluer of P. V.
Manley, nf Uinimore, to Dr. W. 11.

of Cireen Jlldse. Tlio cere-inoi- iy

wll bo performed in tho Hun-iiio- ro

Catholic church on Thursday,
June 20,

Or. .1. T. Downing, of ?,::, Juffeison
avenue, and Miss .luniaia Klefor, nt
6$ Defy street, (ireoti ItldRe, will he
married in the Kim I'ailc chinch at
S o'clock ihl.s oveuing.

The firei-- l'idge Dancing club held
a must enjoyable hop last evening in
the ahseinhly rooms at the club house,
of tho .; recti Kldgo Wheelmen.

PERSONAL,

I.nnis S. I.ivy .Np.tciil.ij' rctiiincil fioni Milt
in Sew rirk tity.

Mi's .Iriikin,, ot tlio fliin of 11 loo .' .Irnklnl,
U pimliiis a low ili)s in ll.iriislnu;.'.

lion. T. .1i(loron ltiimlili mul wife aro r(E.
toinl at tlii) llolol IIjU-1-.Ii-, Waililnsloti, l. C.

Ml' ami Ml. I.. II. I'loomim, nf Hlnsliaiiiton,
N V , ine tlio suohti nf Sir. and .Mm. C. II.
Vcllf, of Wi'lulrr aiouuo,

'I' A. Poi'olino lias ulmmil finin lkI.iii.oii
law Mlmnl, at CirlH-lc- , I'.i., ami will tpcml th
mniinor iiiatioii with hU p.iiintf.

Ruin lilllaiii, loprOMiitliiir tlio Jjlp nymliralo
nt .Niw- Ymli, inailc a IiiuIihm call jo.tinlay un
the iirurpapor inibli.lirrs of tjiiautuii,

W'illiaiu llornin?, oiio of tlio cloiks at tlii)

Sir.mlon lloii-.- iriiiinril .xolonl.iy Hum a liort

li.lt Willi liU mollior at Mamli Chunk,

Ihooiloro A, WI1II0, of the Thco.loro A. White
Mqiiufactiiriir imiipany, i In New oik lliio
wi(k lool.iui; aftrr Ihu intcrcu ot tho Mini.

M. II. (aioy, iiioriiiloiulciit of oar (on ice nn
tho l.jil.au.imia ralhoail, left la.--t iii'ht fur
Clcirlaiul to attrml a imttln:,-- of railioail men.

MIt.1 Anna Strong, Jlits ltoo Wallrr, Mis V..

Hall unit Miss U. Illiiollnp lift .lOotoulay for

(tl,iliiri to atlrnil the 0. A. It. ooiuonlion to
be hrl.l in that oily IhU wook.

T. A. lloiiohiic ami ')', .1. lliliic'd, of Siutli
Kiranton, ami Itohort II, Moon, oj IVilulIo, tin.
rlrnl- - at HUkiiuon Law Sthool, at Caili.lo, 41c
liome (or the nininicr vaoation.

In rtrrnt niuuticr of the Waihington blar an
aocount of the animal p.ihibit of I ho

r"iil at the for. oran t.jlkiy ol Art I

I'lCJinlncnt ou the Il.t of prize winner, and

'l(ATX' tJH' VrJr.J--"-'3,-- r i 3 eiaivy8' "' V,V' ' ''","
-

'it
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who troohoil lioiidtahlo mrnllnn U (tie time r(
MIm l.iiula Jl. lllttonhnii'c, ilaiiglilrr nt
.tamo- - II, lllllrtiliniue, of tlrcrn HIiIrp, who ws
llr't fliiiom: IIip three pupil- - hr ittfhnl honur.
alito monllon nml ramc wllhln one point til

wlnnliitf tho uolil 111f1l.it. Owlmr to tho Mot Hint

thrre vrrc nior ttitcn luni'lrril rolnpetltoM In Hie

rnv, many of whom hail uttullcil In l.ul, the
hlniit- - of MIm ltlllpiihoii;e liiiie jint cause to be
prowl of her cxoolloiit 'howlny,

STATUS OF THE STRIKE.

More Men Reported to Have Quit
the Shops.

Several nitiro of tho men employed by
tlio JJelnwato, hackawanna & West-
ern company at (ho car and innuhinc
Hht'tn left the city yesterday for the
points whence tliey wore brought here.
Missionary work nn tho part of the
ilrlkcr.q ami dissatisfaction among the
won themselves caused the exodus.
Several of the striking machinists'
also left the city, the majority of
them going to Auburn, where they
will accept positions with the

company.
Othenvlsrj the day was a unlet one.

At machinists' hoathitiarters the state-
ment was made that within a few
months the numerous employes at tho
Kchunectatly Locomotive works and
the Haldwln shops at Philadelphia
would hi; In line with the men through-
out the country In demanding the
nlno hour flay. An organiser and sev-
eral other union men aro alrendy at
work among the employes at Scheneo-tud- y.

The car builders were Jubilant yes-
terday over tho news received from
Itiiffalo that over liny car Inspectors
bad r'tilt work. These men constitute
1111 Important adjunct to tho lltiffalo
shops and their going on strike Is
looked upon by the car builders as a
distinct triumph. The local Inspectors
to the number of about twenty-liv- e

are still at work.
Chairman Campbell, of the metal

trades' council, Is In receipt of a let-t- T

from Klmlra, In which this state-incu- t
Is made that "no work Is being

done to speak of."
Tho strikers last, night claimed that

during the day forty-seve- n men left
tho city. Among others who ab-
sconded from tho shops nnd reported
at tho car builders' hearuustrters was
a. colored cook.

BAPTIST MINISTERS MEET.

Paper Rend by Rev. J. S. Thomas, of
Peokville.

The Kaptlst ministerial conference
was hold In the Penn avenue church
yesterday morning, with the president,
Ttov. S. P. Matthews, in the chair.
The minutes of the last meeting were
read by the secretary. Rev. W. J.
Ford. Jtev. H. P. Y. Pierce. D. D., ex-

tended an invitation to tho ministers
and their wives to be the guests of
hlms61f and Mis. Pierce at .Nay Aug
Park on Monday, June 24. This was
accepted with the thanks of the con-
ference.

The paper of the. day was by Itcv. .T.

5. Thomas, of Teekville. It was "A
study of the church at Corinth," ami
was indeed a very able presentation
of the subject, calling forth strong
commendations from Ilevs. W. .1.

Ford, A. If. 'Smith, David Spencer,
D. D., D. D. llurman. G. A. Smith,
Thomas de C.ruchy, D. D., S. I.
Matthews and Mr. George Xorth.

Rev. Albert II. Smith .was requested
to prepare a paper for Monday, June
17, at which the election of oflleers
will occur. Rev. O. A. Smith, of
Factoryvllle, announced the com-
mencement at Keystone academy next
week and Invited tlio brethren to at-

tend. ,

IN ELM PARK CHURCH.

Gathering of Methodist Ministers
There Yesterday.

The regular meeting of tlio Metho-
dist Ministers' association, of Scran-to- n

and vicinity, was held at Elm
Park church yesterday morning: at
10.S0. President C. H. Henry presided.
Rev. C. H. Xewing conducted tho de-
votions, and Rev. (1. Robilin pre-
sented a most interesting paper: .sub-
ject, ".Michael and Jonathan, or nor-
mal! and American Character Com-
pared." IScvs. c. M. nimn, Austin
nillln nnd .1. X. Ralley participated
in the dlscussiun.

Membera present were: Revs. n.
Robilin, 1!. R. Haughton, J. X. Bailey,
K. 15. Singer, R. M. Pascoe, II. C.

c II. Xowing. James Hen-ning-

C. jr. (Jinin, A. W. Cooper, S.
.1. Dorsey, (i, C. Lyman, Austin nrif-fl- n,

P. P. Doty. II. n. llumed. Joseph
Madison. D. S. Rentloy, A. R. Con-
ger, C. 13. Henry, J. P.. Austin.

DADAONE UNDER ARREST.

Charged with Abducting a Scrnnton
Young Woninn.

A Now York dispatch 1ms tho fol-
lowing:

".Mary Dallesandiv, aged lo, was
committed to the euro of the Chil-
dren's Society pending settle-
ment nf charges of abduction against
Frank Dadaone. Tho couple aro from
Pcrunton, T'a. Mary says who used to
be unite fat. but that Salvatoin Hoi.

Mesario began making lovo to her and
sue tiecauio thin. To escape bl,s pres-
ence she proposed to Dadaono that
they come hero and get married."

A VALUABLE PUBLICATION.

The Peniibylvnnla Railroad 1001
Summer Excursion Route Book.
On Juno 1 tho passenger department

of tho Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany will publish tho 1001 edition of
tlio Summer Excursion Route Hook.
This work is designed to provido tho
public with descriptive notes of tho
principal summer resorts of Eastern
America, with tho best routes for
reaching them, and tho rates of fare.
It contains all tho principal seashore
and mountain icsoits of tho East
and over seventeen hundred different
tonics or combinations of routes. The
book has been complied with the
greatest cam and altogether is tlio
most complete and rompreheustvc
handbook ot summer travel over
offered to tho public.

The cuver Is handsome and strik-
ing, printed in colors, and the book
contains several niajis, presenting
tho exact routes over which tickets
aro sold, Tho book is profusely

with line half-ton- o cuts of
scenery nt tho various resorts and
along tho lines of tho Pennsylvania
railroad.

On and after Juno 1 this very Inter-
esting book may be procured at any
Pennsylvania railroad ticket olflco at
tho nominal price of ten cents, or,
upon application to the general ofllcc,
Ilroad street station, by mall for
twenty cents.

Tlio smoker's delight, 'KIpoii" Sc.
cigar. ' I M

Ask for Kelly's union ctackers.

MACBETH HAD

GOOD TRAITS
INTERESTING LECTURE BY REV.

D. J. STAFFORD, D. D.

Unless tho Render Discovers In Mac-

beth That He Was Naturally rt

Good Man nnd That nt No Time

Wns He nn Unconscionable Mur-

derer, Shnkespcnro Will Be Im-

puted to Havo Written Simply a
Bloody Horror Agnln, tho Womnti

Wns Much to Blnme.

A lent tied and Intensely Interesting
analysis of a Shakespearean master-
piece: a presentation ot the choicest
passages of the masterpiece, with rnro
dramatic ability, and a sermon that ot
Itself, divorced of Its capsule, one
would willingly pay to partake of,
was what the Hrockwny entertainment
bureau presented to Its patrons nt tho
Lyceum last night, through the emi-
nent lltoratcucr, elocutionist and
preacher, Rev. 1. .1. Stafford, D. U.,
of Washington,

"Macbeth" was his subject. On one
of his previous visits to Scrnnton. Dr.
Stafford gave this same lecture, yet it
can bo safely estimated that those
who heard him before comprised a
goodly part of the audience, which
last night llljeil every scat and. box In
the spacious" Lyceum, lie is a great
favorite as a lecturer In Scrnnton,
nnd his "Macbeth" Is, with Scranton-lan- s,

the favorite number of his ex-

tensive repertoire.
Dr. Stafford is one ot the recognized

Shakcspcrlan authorities ot tho day;
he Is professor of elocution and ora-
tory at Georgetown university and
tho Catholic university In Washingt-
on', and as a pulpiteer ranks among
the leaders in his church. It is not
surprising, then, that when ho essays
a three sided treatment of a. Shakes-
pearean subject as Indicated above,
an audience is given a rare treat.

"Macbeth" Is analyzed by Dr. Star-for- d

as a Ptory In which passion is
pushed to Its limit without once over-
stepping, and the greatest sermon on
sin outside ot the sacred book.

His treatment of the titular charac-
ter Is widely at variance with that ot
others of the recognized Shakesperean
critics. Dr. Stafford holds that --Macbeth

was a naturally good and manly
man, and that he must bo accepted as
such to save Shakespeare from the
Imputation of having written simply a.

story of dread and horror and blood.

MACBETH ANAIA'ZKD.
The play depicts all that is horrible

In man outlined against all that Is
horrible in nature, but the man was
not naturally horrible. He was good;
temptation came; ho could not resist
the temptation, when that temptation
had as allies, first, the pleadings and
then tho taunts of Lady Macbeth, and
he fell.

Dr. tSafl'ord took issue with the
German critics, who blnniu Macbelb's
crimes on the witches. Something
besides the weird sisters, the doctor
says, must have stirred Macbeth to
the commission of his crimes.

The crucial question In Macbeth, he
declares, is the question of the motive
of crime. Tlio answer is not far to
(ode. Macbeth felt he had a tight to
rule in Scotland and was aggrieved
when Duncan was preferred before
him. Macbeth strove to keep loyal,
lie wavered. There was a constant
conlllet between light and wrong go-in- t;

on within him. There was a
long, gradual and natural develop-
ment of his criminality. He was not
unconscionable. If be had been, there
would bo no hesitancy, no remorse, nn
sadness.

Wliile he was In one ot these con-
flicts, which raged within him inces-
santly, with varying successes, the
hope that he might still come into
his supposed right by succeeding tlio
aged Duncan was destroyed by tins
hitter's declaration nn his return from
the war that young Malcolm was to
bo his successor. Tho woman comes
In and urges him to gratify his ambi-
tion. He falls.

lie does not go rashly and heedless-
ly at It. He is committed to do It.
but he halts and draws back. Even
after consenting, he makes pvcusoh
to put II off. By thus making Mac-
beth hesitate and withdraw, tlio poet
prevents his piece from descending to
tho level of a simple, bloody horror.
It would be Impossible for nn artistic
mind to tolerate it, were it not for
these elements of Macbeth's oharae-t"- r

which win respect. Were he just
a cold-hlodd- murderer, he would bo
Impossible,

STILL HKS1TATINC.
Even after Duncan Is hi the liouso

and the plot is ready to be consum-
mated, Macbeth recoils. Ho loaves
tho banquet tnblo and goes to tho
battlements to consider. Then
Lady Macbeth divines what is going
on and follows him to the baltle-nKtit- s,

Macbeth Is thinking of the
dishonor of the thing: Ills king, his
kinsman and, above all, his guest. Ho
also weighs tho fact that tho deed
does not end with Its commission, "If
It were done when 'tM done," lie com-
plains.

Hero the woman comes upon III m.
She flnd!i him .standing on the brink
and pushes him over. She knows she
has a poor case, so sho docs not pt

argument. Sho taunts li i in. She
tells UI t it ho Is a coward, and that
having sworn to do murder, ho might

Strawberries
10c, 12c, 15c.

Pineapples
Buy uow, finest for can-

ning as demand increases,
will be higher,

Fancy Asparagus and fresh
vegetables. Orders required
for noon meal should be given
by 9 a, m. Green Ridge de-

liveries raorniug and after-
noon. Orders can be placed
from 4 to 6 p. ra. or uot later
than 9 a. m. for morning de-

livery,

E. Q. Coursen
429 Luckawaiiim Are.

s.

ns well do IU for he Is just as guilty
In conceiving It and consenting to It
as If ho had cnnstitntnntcd It. lie can
not stand nut against this. The
woman ho loves would make hint Nut
a coward, lie hesitatingly goes about
the deed,

111' great horror after having done
the murder, as Is depleted In the
passago "Sleep Is murdered," which
Dr. Stafford says Is the most terrible
passage In literature, Is anotliet Indi-
cation that Macbeth was not uncon-
scionable.

Another redeeming feature of Mac-
beth's character, the lecturer pointed
out, was that he did uot cringe like u
coward when called to fnco death at
the hands of the furious McDuff. lie
did not want to light, but not through
cowardice, lie was sick of blood.
When forced to It, though, he fought
and fotiRht whllo there was strength
within him.

Dr. Stafford recited in his masterly
stylo several of tho more dramatic
passages ot the play and evoked tho
heartiest applause.

lie wan Introduced In a neat speech
by Rev. Miles McMantts, ot 'St.
Peter's cathedral.

WILL SHOW HERE FRIDAY.

Buffnlo Bill to Give Three Perform-
ances in Scrnnton.

A sensational stoty to the effect
that Buffalo Rill's Hhnw had passed
by Wilkes-Rarr- e last. Friday, was de-

nied last nfght by Major Rurkc, tho
advance man. The show Is nnt
booked for Wllkes-Barr- e until this
coming Friday night.

It has been decided, however to
skip Wllkos-Unrr- e this year, on ac-

count of the smallpox scare, and to
'come direct to this city from Easton
on Friday morning nnd play here on
Friday nlcht, in addition to Hie two
performances already booked for
Saturday. Tho parade will be bold as
advertised on Saturday morning.

It was deemed advisable by tho
management for tho sake of prudence
to pklp Wllkes-Barr- e this year, as It
was feared that If that city was visit-
ed it might hurt tho business of the
show for weeks to come, the news of
tho smallpox epidemic In the stir-- l
minding: towns having been spread

all over the country.
Major T.urke, the press agent for

Buffalo Rill, said last night that the
show people are satisfied that the
scare at Wllkes-Barr- e Is pretty much
nothing more than a scare, and they
would bo perfectly willing to fill their
date there If it were not for the tim-
idity of tliose who have not Investi-
gated the matter and who might criti-
cize the show management for going
there.

INSPECTIONS HAVE BEGUN.

Companies K and A Were Examined
by Major Millar.

Major W. S. Millar, assistant adju-
tant general of the Third brigade.
National Guard of Pennsylvania, Inst
night conducted the first ot tho spring
examinations ot the local companies
of the Thirteenth regment. Com-
panies K and A were on the rack and
were given a severe Inspection before
a large number of spectators, who
watched with keen interest the evolu-
tions of the boys in blue.

Major Millar was accompanied in his
inspection by a largo number of the
olllccrs of the regment. Colonel L. A.
Wntres and Lieutenant Colonel F. W.
Stillwell worn both on tho lloor, ns
were captains Dalpb n. Athcrton and
Frank Yauuling. Major Frank Rob-lin- g,

Jr.. and Captain W. A. Raul)
were ul.io present, but in civilians'
clothes.

Following the Inspection of the com-pani-

tin; oflleers of each were ex-

amined by the Inspector. To-nig- ht

Companies C and L will be Inspected.

QUARTERLY MEETING.

Masonic Veterans' Association Met
nnd Dined.

The Masonic Yeterans' association
ot Northeastern Pennsylvania held Its
quarterly meeting last night in
Mason's hall. Twenty members wer.j
In attendance. Following the business
of the meeting, speeches were made by
several of tliose present, and a very
tasty and thoroughly enjoyable ban-
quet served by Caterer Barnes.

Every member of the organization
must be a member of the Masons of
twenty-on- e years' standing, and this,
as well as oilier notable points re-

garding the society, was touched upon
by the speakers. Dr. Y. 11. Heatn
of West Seranton, gave tho principal
address of the night, and other tutor-
ing talks were given by tho oflleers of
the association nnd various of the
members.'

The news ot the sudden death ot
Daniel P. Taylor, of Pockvlllo, a mem-
ber of the association, aroused feel-
ings of sincere regret among the com-
rades of tho deceased. Tho olllccrs ot
tho society aro: President, Frank
Leutner; vice picsldeut, Preston
Robinson; treasurer, Thomas Linton;
secretary, E. L. Ruck.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

lUndcr this lieauinff fhort letters of Int-r- nt

wilt bo publlbhoU when aoooinpaiilcil, for public!.
tli.n I... tlm ii!Wii TliP IVllinnn tin, not
lasuine' responsibility for opinion lure e.ipieii.J

A Crying Need.
laWur of The Tribune

Sir: Tho Christian people of Soi.intoii ham
hem Miy RinoioiH in prn Idintr inean.s anil lu.tt.
tiilloni for the oaio nf the iiufoilinialo ami at.
flktcil, Wo li.no hospital.", Homo for th Klioiiil.
leu, Ilnuifi of Ihu flooil Shepherd, rouinlllii'
Home, I'loiemo niMon, etc., all t'lirUtlan In-

stitution ami iloiiii; a Croat ileal of rooiI for lni.
nianily. Hut one of tho iiyiiu; needs of this ilty
is a house of ileUnltpii, where wayward ami

glili nt tender jr.il a ami Kills (harped
with petty rriuiod can be held pemlhij- - their com.
mlluiont by tho lourt In eoiuo f list i tut ion.

At UTiciit the only (li.po-illo- n a inagialuto oan
niako nl thttc tje, Is to commit tho.so Girls to
Ihu county jail lo niliutlu with burul.iM, drunks,
thieves, prostitutes and Gamblers. 1 hob) this is
a ciime, uml bailuious, Shun I have been a

ot th" I'.tKlitU waul I ham had at
lral a hall a hundred )oun;r ImorrluiWc
Ik (oio me ami have been compelled lo commit
t In nt to the county Jail hecuu-- o there was no

iillur plate lo send tlicin. Today I coniiiiilleil lo
j ill a iMM 11 yoais of aifo lor petty laicoin',
Hie will have to loiuaiu in jail, u companion
of older criminal., until court meets In October,
The child. 1 believe, Is redeemable, ami had wo
a hou.se of detention manned by C lirl.-tla-n ladies
this shl and many others eouhl bo led In a better
life. On Kliday bit I lomnillteil a joiini; pill
ased Hi yearn to the county jail, where tho will
remain until tho October eej.Iou ot coint, Will
not the philanthropic Chrl.llan people ot oi'r
city tome to (ho rccuo of these iinfoitunate
jouug Kills and build a house of detention to
erne tl.cni fioni association with drunkaids,
caiulder;, prostitutes am! alt tori, of criminals
nt tho (iiiinly jail? 1 could, if I had time and
tpace, lelilo such luriowing- - casis that the

'would be aroused to Indication, In the
naiiio of woman and Christianity let boinclhliij: be
done. W. S. Millar,

Police MaBl.tr.itc h Waid.

The popular Punch cigar is still the
leader of the 10c cigars.

SAME LEADERS
ON TOP TODAY

NOT MUCH CHANGING ABOUT
IN THE CONTEST.

Rny Buckingham, of Elmhurst,
Mnkes First Return of Points nnd
Is In Ninth 'Plnce Miss Meredith
Goes Up One Round of the Ladder.
Why Others Should Apply Now
for Books of Subscription Blanks.

s.s. 4-- f4 f t
t Standing of the ;

Leading Contestants

f rolnt- -.

1. Henry Schwonker,
South Scrnnton... 120

T 2. Meyer Lewis, Scran- - T
ton 07

3. Wllllnm Miles, Hydo
4 Pnrk 78
4- - 4. J. Garfield Andor- -

son, Cnrbondnlc. . . 76 t
5. August Brunner, jr.,

Cnrbondnle ...... 43
t-

-

0. Miss Norma Mere- - T
dith, Hyde Park.. 31

7. Frank Xemmerer,
Factoryvllle 27

f 8. W. H. Harris, Hyde
Pnrk 23

4. 9. Ray Buckingham,
Elmhurst 12 .,

10. David O. Emery, f
f Wlmmers, Pa. ... 7 f

11. Miss Vida Pedrick, f
Clark's Summit. . . 7 f

-

Tho dally statement of the stand-
ing of the leaders of the Tribune's
Educational contest was accidentally
omitted yesterday morning. It ap-
pears this morning, however, cor-
rected up to date.

Last week Schwenker scored "7
points, Miles, 5U; Anderson, 23; Lewis
lii; Miss Meredith, 14: Brunner, 111;

Kemmerer, (!, and Miss Pedrick, 2.

Yesterday a new contestant made his
first returns. Ho was Ray Rucking-ham- .

of Klmhurst, and he is in ninth
place. Garlleld Anderson nearly
caught up with William Miles and is
was only two points behind for third
place. Miss Meredith passed Frank
Kemmerer, of Factoryvllle, and bolds
sixth position this morning.

The contestants are not advancing
very rapidly and there Is an excellent
opportunity for those who cuter this
week. Mr. Schwenker, who scored
the most points last week, only suc-
ceeded In securing an average of six
it day, and probably there are many
young men and women in Seranton, or
some of the surrounding towns, who
could do much better than this. It
is to the advantage of any ot these
to enter now, before tliose already
enrolled succeed in gaining a greater
lead.

A contestant who begins y by
securing nine subscribers at one year
each, would be next to the very head
of the list.

For n, full description of tlio con-
test read the advertisement appear
ing on the fourth page. For further
information, or if desirous of obtain-
ing a book of subscription blanks, ad-

dress "Kditor Educational Contest,
Seranton Tribune, Seranton, Pa."

GREEN RIDGE BOWLERS.

Excellent Team Represents New-
comers in Bowling Circles.

The line showing made by the bowl-
ings team of the Green Ridge Wheel-
men against the strong Ricyclo club
bowlers, champions of 'Northeastern
Pennsylvania, Inst Friday night, has
aroused great interest In the return
game, which will be seen on tho
Bicycle club alleys this coming Fri-
day.

The Green Ridgo men havo a really
excellent team, and one which, al-

though the newcomer in tho local
bowling arena, has already achieved
for Itself a reputation. The team Is,
however, composed of men who aro
far from being novices at the game.

Captain Charles Fowler Is one of the
most experienced bowlers in tho city

V. . V. K . . K . ".

Anyway

You Look at

Knox Straw Hats
You see that luok of case in

tho fit, that graceful correctness

of ntyles, moro .'get-u- " longer

wear, nnd a "heap" more com-

fort, :i and SI. Either rough or

split braids. Gossip says that

Panama hats are to ho worn this

Kutunier. Hero are sonio genu-iu- o

South American Panamas,

'2 French Palms, that look llko

Panama, for less than half tho

price.

ittatafcMMt-MMtofcMMVt;- -;

Oils, Paints

CASEY B
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

and has won lntirelg both as a mem-
ber ot the old Klks team and ot tho
Commercials, which won the handsome
trophy In the sonson's first tourna-
ment. John Taylor Is a Bicycle dub
and Black Dlnmond roller and with
Welchol played with tho Backus Vum
in 1000. Moore Is a newcomer In local
bowling circles and Is tho only left
bander who has played In a local team
since Harry Northup was one of tho
Bicycle club live.

COLLECTIONS FOR MAY.

Just 3108,507.98 Turned Into Uncle
Sam's Trensury from This Dist

The colloctlbns for tho month of
May, as reported by Collector of In-

ternal Revenue T. F. Penman,
amounted to $ltiS,r,07.98, classified as
follows: Collections on lists, J380.4P,
beer, $129,lfiG.8: spirits. $3,91C.on; ci-

gars and cigarettes, $10,118(5.88; tobac-
co, $11,321; special tax, $9M.."7: docu-
mentary stamps, $12,001.15; proprie-
tary s(.imps, W1S.12.

Tho total collections for the month
of May, 1900, were showing
a net gain In one year ot I2,SS9.72.

GREAT SALE OF
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

The Anuunl Sale of These Goods
Occurs Tomorrow nt Goldsmith's
Bazaar.
One of the most Important items of

store news presented to Seranton
shoppers Is the annual sale of muslin
underwear at Goldsmith's Bazaar, the
particulars of which are given else-
where in this issue of the Tribune In
a half-pag- e advertisement.

One of the main elements of the suc-
cess of this large establishment has
been the complete fullllmont. of every
statement made in all edvertiseiueiils
sent out by the Goldsmiths. Prepara-
tions for the annual muslin underwear
sale havo been made this year on a
larger scale than ever before, and a.

sale of unprecedented magnitude will
no doubt be the outcome.

Krause's Cold Cure
for colds In the head, chest, throat or
any portion of tho body, breaks up a
cold In 24 hours without interruption to
work. Will prevent colds If taken when
first symptoms appear. Price 2.1c. Sold
by all druggists.

Millinery Midsummer Opening.
Ackerman, USS Wyoming avenue,

Wednesday, Thursday, June -

Steam Heating nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howloy,231 Wyoming ave.

Try the new 5c clgnr "Kleon,"

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

Announcement
Extraordinary....

At the recent International Ex-

port Exposition held in Philadel-
phia, 1S99, the Mason & Hamlin
Pianofortes were awarded highest
distinction over all others, and
were the only pianos to bo
recommended to the Franklin Insti-

tute as worthy of a ipecial distinc-
tion and extra medal.

A full stock of these superb in-

struments may be seen at the
warerooms of

L. B. Powell &Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

ALL WOOL
Men's Suits, to older, 15 and up. Pants, ".".SO,

ALL WOOL
Ladies' Suits to older, IO..Mi and up.

.Skirls, !.&" and up.

Kins: Miller, Merchant Tailor,
435 SPRUCE STREET,

and Varnish

141-14- 9 Meridian Street, J
TELEPHONE 62-- 2. T

You
Cannot"

Gild refined gold nor paint
the lily. Neither can you
get a purer or more whole-
some beer than

BOHEMIAN.
ROTHERS,

216 Lackawanna Ave.

-

Loiil.-- Arthur Watresi President
Orlando S. Johnson, Vlco Pre.--. ;

Arthur Hi Christy, Cashier
4- -

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $100,000

Hi TRUST COMPANY
4- -

806 SPRUCB STREBr.

Court House Square,
S0RANT0N, PA.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

AUTIIOfllZr.n by Hi Charter to accept
of Tniilv, lo act

Ilrceber, Tin-te- Ouaidlan, Administra-
tor or
TTIIK VAULTS of till Hank are protect.

ed liy Hie Holmes Licctilc Alaim
System,

DIRECTORS
I.. A. Watres, O. S. Johnson
Wm. P. Halbtea P., P. King-bur- y

Everett Warren Aug. Robinson
Joseph O'Brien

J3-M-

Ofpund
Look all around the town if you

will you cannot find as good quali-

ties in Negligee Shirts for

50c and $1.00
as are to be had here.

Conrad,
"A Gentleman's Furnishing Store."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover

Millett
GllA I FBI,

325-32- 7 Peon Avenue.

Furniture Facts

Tersely Told
IltOX TJKD AND SPMNG-F- ull
.sixo bed, trimmings ot heavy
brass, heavy stock, excellent
workmanship, complete with
woven wire sprlm? 110,30 value,

$5.98
RKKUlGUHATOnS Fn rally
slzo Ico capacity 38 pounds, sea-

soned hardwood,

I $7.98
Summer Hattlngs,

Cool, light and airy. Ouh lino
was never bo coinplute.
CIUNBS13 JfATTINtir? Forty
yards to roll; worth $.".

$3.98
CHIXBSK MATTINGS Forty
yards to roll; worth $".00,

$5.25
.TA PAN KHE M ATT I NU ri Wor th
33c, u yard. Monday,

22&c
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

--WMfJ
T.C -i aYl

WYOMING AVENU:


